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Pastor’s Corner: Your Rector Elect 
 
 

Dear friends in Christ, 

 

I present to you your Rector-Elect, Tuesday Jane Rupp!  

 

The Reverend Tuesday Rupp was born and raised in Portland, Oregon.  After completing 

her undergraduate degree in music at Boston University in 1999, she moved back to the 

Portland area where she began her career in 

music as a singer, conductor, and producer.  

She recorded frequently with Oregon Catholic 

Press and Cappella Romana, and made a name 

for herself doing classical cross-over projects.  

Tuesday completed a Master of Music degree in 

conducting from Portland State University in 

2009.  She is the co-founder of the acclaimed 

women's vocal ensemble In Mulieribus, which 

specializes in performing both early music and 

contemporary works. 

 

In 2010 Tuesday moved to New Haven, 

Connecticut to begin the Master of Religion and 

Music program at the Institute of Sacred Music 

at Yale Divinity School.  While in New Haven she heard God's call to pursue a life in 

ordained parish ministry, and answered by transferring to the Master of Divinity program.  

She added course work at Berkeley Divinity School, and started formal discernment 

through Berkeley and the Episcopal Church in Connecticut.  While she was at YDS 

Tuesday was a chapel minister in Marquand Chapel and the choir master at BDS.  Tuesday 

graduated in 2013 with awards in preaching and liturgy from the ISM, YDS and BDS.  

 

After graduation, Tuesday was called by the Episcopal Church of the Heavenly Rest in 

Manhattan to be the Director of Children and Family Ministries.  While at Heavenly Rest, 

Tuesday helped to reimagine the Sunday School program, initiated a year-long youth 

confirmation program, and co-created new weekly liturgies for the community.  After her 

ordination Tuesday was promoted to the position of Associate Rector for Christian 

Formation and Arts Ministry.  

 

Tuesday is overjoyed to begin her rectorship at historic St. Paul's parish.  She looks forward 

to sharing her love of homemade sourdough bread, music of all kinds, and BBC detective 

procedurals with St. Paul’s, as well as introducing you to her husband Edgar (an 

evolutionary biologist who works in New Haven) and her cat Hilda (a Maine Coon who 

works from home). 

 

The Reverend Lois Keen  
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Men’s Group 
 

E ach Wednesday at noon 
the men’s group, an 

informal 
gathering of 
men, meets for 
lunch at the 
Charcoal Chef.  
Please join us 
next week! 

THIS WEEK AT ST. PAUL’S 
 

Sat June 23 5:00 pm Holy Eucharist 
Sun June 24 FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
  9:00 am Holy Eucharist 
Wed June 27 12:00 pm Men’s Lunch, Charcoal Chef 
Thu June 28 7:00 pm House Church at Fr. Fred’s 
Sat June 30 5:00 pm Holy Eucharist 
Sun July    1 SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
  9:00 am Holy Eucharist 

General Convention Begins Soon! 

 Officially General Convention runs from July 5 - 13 in Austin, TX. 

To learn more and stay informed click here. 

Stewardship Reflection 
 

“…Behold, one is coming after me; I am not worthy to unfasten 

the sandals of his feet.”         – ACTS 13:25 
 

S tewardship is a lifestyle, it’s not a program or a process.  

It’s how we are called to live our lives twenty-four 

hours a day, seven days a week!  It challenges us to live “God-

centered” lives, not “self-centered” lives.  Reflect on your daily 

activities, do you do them for the glory of God or for the glory of 

your own name? 

F ood Collection Sunday  The third Sunday 
of each month we encourage everyone to 

bring in food donations for the Woodbury 
Food Bank.  The food bank is not able to 

accept items past their labeled expiration date. 

https://www.episcopalct.org/gc79/
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W hen Jesus awakes and calms the 
sea,  he says to the Disciples, 

“Why are you afraid?  Have you no faith.”  
Good questions for the reluctant steward.  
Why are we so afraid to return to God a 
generous portion - but just a portion - of 
what he has so loving given us - everything! 
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 ECCT Wants to Hear from You: Region Needs Assessment eSurvey 
 

S ince 2014, the Episcopal Church in Connecticut (ECCT) has been 
taking creative steps to respond to the changing world around us.  

These have included changes in governance and structure: Regions, Region 
Missionaries, Ministry Networks, and a Mission Council.  More recently we 
have been working on ways to describe what makes a parish in this new 
missional age, and what spiritual practices are hallmarks of those parishes.  
Last November at our Annual Convention, ECCT passed the resolution, 
"Assessing Our Resources for God's Mission," which called for a Region 
Needs Assessment. 

Over the past two months a capable, compassionate team from the 
consulting company we hired, CCS, has been conducting interviews with a 

limited number of parishes, leadership groups, 
ministry networks, and individuals.  In order to 
hear from the widest possible audience, CCS 
has prepared a survey so that everyone will 
have an opportunity to participate in ECCT's 
Region Needs Assessment. 
 

Please click here to link to the survey. 
 

For more info about this project, link here.  

“Spread the Light” 
 

T he Community Services Council of Woodbury is holding its 2018 "Spread the 

Light" fundraising appeal through the end of June to invite donors to support its 

mission of compassion and set town greens aglow with starlight on the Fourth of July. 

 Volunteers will decorate trees on town greens along Main 

Street on the morning of the Fourth of July with three-

dimensional star lanterns.  Each star will represent an 

individual donation of $10 or more.  The stars will be 

illuminated shortly before dusk to brighten town greens with 

starlight throughout the Fourth of July evening. 

Proceeds from the "Spread the Light" appeal will support the 

mission of the Community Services Council to provide food, 

fuel and emergency assistance to approximately 130 low-

income households in Woodbury. 

 Donations by mail should be made payable to the 

Community Services Council and addressed to the CSCW, 

PO Box 585, Woodbury CT 06798.  Donors should indicate 

"Spread the Light" on the memo line and enclose a memorial or honorary dedication if 

desired. 

"We are deeply grateful to the many generous members of our community who have 

consistently demonstrated their commitment to reach out to our neighbors in need and 

spread the light of mutual caring and compassion in our community," CSCW President Bob 

Taylor said.  "In dedicating a star for each gift in this campaign, we seek in a special way to 

show how countless of acts of volunteerism and generosity, large and small, combine to 

make it possible for us to carry out our essential mission." 

For more information, please contact CSCW President Bob Taylor by email at 

community.services.council@gmail.com or by phone at (203) 263-3869  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wVd3u5xf_IZUgL67lHH2XA6v78JrLCO5xY5jGvsiWY3Ebpem4zQJxp8BvgE3WDKOIuCfLFUhIN9wnhV3-RKO0ZU_nuNhWNtF_bd5l8rxtLK6Su_5KxcnxU1MhQEju4ZBnxluft1oI-6ecOwlbpqd_g==&c=Jg99WpXMNVBEStKy9rgZYnroJVYI9kLwQS1oV6GZcSOxHcV1OMwLrA==&ch=KzJmMCFKZ2UP8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wVd3u5xf_IZUgL67lHH2XA6v78JrLCO5xY5jGvsiWY3Ebpem4zQJxp8BvgE3WDKO13qWaK9c3WH8s37R7vhKgYBdKCYboLaUgzsKIiXwZpl7bkObWHpJrigvczvQcTFUYud3HPkDuCuwcRS7o93pE9liheo-BZr6ARU7OcLk29yuJJ2hS0_hv6kVmItmfloI1gv4hEeE6eiPMi8zUG0Sgg==&c=Jg99WpXMN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wVd3u5xf_IZUgL67lHH2XA6v78JrLCO5xY5jGvsiWY3Ebpem4zQJxo3kiS5rCIznJFSwNbl3z3wuP-qm03vrMBcDrQr21SHpNWDdUbwPyZRY0tyLsmtFIDkZM1zZfxo0aRY9iD3B18H2ML5eeaqx2xAKfORMzQ5ssOawBbag70Sz5OEZ1nYt_A7hynG0QEDJkdfM78ynHb38k4bVfRseEw3TYfpFApjN&c=J
mailto:community.services.council@gmail.com
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Pilgrimage 2018 

 Egypt Israel Jordan 

Starting next week thru mid July Nancy Twimen, David Szen and several friends 
of our parish will on another Journeys into the Bible.  You can follow their daily 

adventures online here. 

“He said to them, ‘Why are you 

afraid?  Have you no faith?’” 

 – Mark 4:40 

M ost of us like to be in control.  

Loss of control makes us 

fearful.  Try changing your perspective, let 

God be the pilot!  There’s an old saying 

“do you want to make God laugh?  Tell 

him your plans.”  Put your trust in God, 

He always has a better plan! 

https://www.facebook.com/2018-Pilgrimage-to-Egypt-Jordan-Israel-459384197823310/?modal=admin_todo_tour
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This Weekend’s Readings 
 

“Peace!  Be Still!” 
 

 1 Samuel 17: 1a, 4-11, 19-23, 32-49 

I n our Hebrew scripture lesson the young man David, already secretly anointed by 
Samuel as king over Israel, arrives in Saul’s encampment.  Here the Israelites have 

engaged the Philistines.  Goliath, a large and impressively arrayed Philistine warrior, has 
challenged the Israelites to produce anyone equal to him in battle, and David, hearing the 
challenge, volunteers.  He goes to battle without the customary armor and fells Goliath with a 
single stone from his slingshot. 

 Psalm 9:9-20 
A petition for personal deliverance to God who will not forget the poor, the needy, or the 

oppressed. 
 2 Corinthians 6:1-13 
In our epistle reading Paul continues to commend himself, together with the ministry of 

his coworkers, to the troubled Corinthian church.  Paul and his colleagues have proven the 
value of their ministry through multiple and profound sufferings, and also in the tenor and 
quality of their labors.  They do all of this in service to Christ and for the benefit of those for 
whom they strive, and at great personal cost.  They have opened their hearts in every way to 
the Corinthians, and now Paul asks that their love and care find reciprocation. 

 Mark 4:35-41 
The gospel is the story of Jesus’ stilling of the storm.  The narrative was used in the life of 

the early church to stress the importance of faith in difficult times.  Still more significantly, it 
served to emphasize the majesty of the Lord Jesus whose power could control destructive 

natural forces and, 
symbolically, the cosmic 
forces of evil.  Audiences of 
that time would recognize the 
parallel between Jesus’ 
sovereignty over the storm 
and the power of God shown 
when he, according to myth, 
conquered the watery chaos 
and formed the world. 

Name Tags - Please be courteous to newcomers, guests, 
visiting clergy and fellow parishioners, by extending a warm 
welcome to them and by wearing your name tag.  And 
remember to wear them to coffee hour as well. 

Summer Schedule - Our weekly Saturday service remains at 5 pm.  On 
Sunday we offer a single Holy Eucharist service at 9 am.. 

http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp7_RCL.html#reading
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp7_RCL.html#response
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp7_RCL.html#EPISTLE
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp7_RCL.html#GOSPEL
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Please remember to arrange for your own replacements and to keep the office informed of 

any changes at office@stpaulswoodbury.org. 

Participating in the Services 

Saturday, June 23rd 

5 pm 

Usher  Jeff Leavenworth 

Lectors  Jeff Leavenworth, Lis Blum 

Chalicer Norma Leavenworth 
 

Sunday, June 24th 

9:00 am 

Ushers  Kathy Baird, Lynda Jones 

Lectors  Ed Hord, Beverly Deickler 

Chalicers Beverly Deickler, Mieke Weggeman 

Intercessor Kathy Baird 

Counter Peter Bowles 

Altar Guild:  Helen Burdick, Bonnie Hammer, 

Lynda Jones, Wrey Trompeter 

Eucharistic Visitors: Dory Holmes, 

Wrey Trompter, Mieke Weggeman 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday, June 30th 

5 pm 

Usher  Richard Turner 

Lectors  Jeff Leavenowrth, JoAnn Plunske 

Chalicer Sue Turner 
 

Sunday, July 1st 

9:00 am 

Ushers  Ed Daigneault, Colin Harley 

Lectors  Betty Lou Bowles, 

 Bonnie Leavenworth 

Chalicers Bonnie Leavenworth , Ed Hord 

Intercessor Duke Breon 

Counter Dawn Ericson 

Altar Guild:  Connie Baldwin, Judie Ferris, 

Karen Nash, Peg Robinson 

Eucharistic Visitors: Bonnie Leavenworth, 

Mieke Weggeman 

 

 

 

 

 

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS 
 

 
June 24th  - Renee Mulligan 
 

St. Paul’s Church 
294 Main Street South 

Woodbury, Connecticut   06798 
 

Office: 203-263-3541 
Office@stpaulswoodbury.org 

Website: stpaulswoodbury.org 

Hebrews 13:2 - Do not neglect to show 
hospitality to strangers, for thereby some 
have entertained angels unawares. 
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